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SUMMARY concept into the HAL packaging
system.

Environmentairemediationand
disposal of U.S. Department of I. INTRODUCTION
Energy radioactiveliquid waste
require analytical support, Transportationof bulk quantities
characterization,process develop- of Type B high-activityliquid (HAL)
ment, testing, demonstration,and is currentlyprohibitedbecauseof
stabilization. In support of these the lack of licensed packagingfor
diverse activities,there is a need volumesgreater than 50 ml (1.7 oz).
to transport varying quantities of Investigationsinto packaging
Type B high-activityliquid (HAL). concepts that allow shipment of
To date, except for quantities of large volumesof HAL have been, and
50 ml (1.7 oz), there has never been are being, performedby the
a U.S. Nuclear Regulatory PackagingPrograms and Testing group
Commission-licensedliquid Type B within the Transportationand
package availableto support these PackagingDepartmentof Westinghouse
remediation activities. HanfordCompany.

In an effort to develop suitable It was determined in a
packaging for large volumes of HAL, feasibilitystudy, as well as in
an investigationinto packaging more recent investigations,that
alternativesthat would facilitate retrofittinga spent fuel cask with
such transfers is under way. In a high-integritycontaineris a
past and present studies, a spent viable concept that allows the
fuel shipping cask fitted with a transfer of large volumesof HAL.I
high-integritypressure vessel has To date, these investigationshave
been determined to be the most been concentratedon determining
viable concept for large volume HAL that such a system could meet the
shipments. One concept that was structural,thermal, shielding,and
investigatedutilized the Pacific criticalityconditionsrequired for
Nuclear 125-B shipping container and safe transportof HAL. As important
has been shown to meet the as these issues are, several issues
structural,thermal, shielding,and are still under investigationto
criticalityconditions for HAL. The determinethe licensabilityof such
results of these investigationsare a conceptas well as the interfaces
being extended to develop the requiredto supportthe high-



activityliquidpackaging(HALPAK) Ill. HALPAKFEASIBILITY
system.

The HALPAKconceptuses a
Amongthe most important licensedspentfuelcask fittedwith

unresolvedissuesis the flammable a containmentvesselspecifically
gas buildupthat occursas a result designedfor HAL. By retrofitting
of decayingradionuclidesin HAL. an existingspentfuel caskbody for
To safelyload,transport,and liquidtransport,designand
unloadthe HALPAK,measuresmust be analysiscan focuson the specific
takento controlthe flammable problemsassociatedwith liquid.
gasseswithinall partsof the Regulatoryscrutinyis also expected
system. Anotherunresolvedissueis to focuson the primarycontainment
the interfacebetweenfacilitiesand vesseland issuessurroundingType B
the HALPAKcontainer.No suitable liquidtransport,not on the cask
interfacecurrentlyexists;one must body as it alreadyis licensed.
be developedthat takesinto However,thereis a need to identify
considerationHALPAKas well as what effect,if any,the converted
otherliquidtransportsystems. In containmentvesselwill haveon the
an effortto resolvetheseissues,a caskbody (i.e.,how does the
conceptualdesignis beingdeveloped packagecompareto its original
to definethe support,interface, designand testcriteria).
and gas mitigationrequirements.

To assessthe grossviabilityof
II. NEED FOR HAL TRANSPORT the HALPAKconceptin general,the

draftHigh-ActivityLiquidPackaging
Thereare severalU.S. Department TechnicalFeasibilityStudyI was

of Energy(DOE)Sitesthat store completedto analyzeHALPAK-
largevolumesof HAL as a resultof convertedcasks. As originally
the productionand accumulationof envisioned,a HALPAKcontainerwould
nuclearmaterialsover a long period enablebulkquantities,greaterthan
of time. The HAL consistsof a 450 L (119gal),of HAL to be
combinationof highlyradioactive transportedoffsite. Several
sludge,slurry,and supernatewith differentsizedspentfuelcasks

viscosities_p to 1,700Pa s and a that couldoffera broadrangeof
ph up to 14. possibleconfigurationsare

availableas possiblecandidatesfor
Federal,state,and local the HALPAKsystem. A searchof the

regulations,and jointagreements radioactivematerialpackages
have set the scopeand schedulefor databasefor licensedpackagingwith
restorationand remediationof these innercavitieslargerthan bulk
DOE Sites,makingthe disposalof volume,and the abilityto transport
HAL a priority. In supportof these Type B quantitiesof radioactive
activities,laboratoryanalysis, material,yielded14 possible
processtechnologydevelopment,and packagings.The packageswere
bench-scaletestingall contribute rankedbasedon theircavityvolume,
to the needto developand licensea and the PacificNuclear(NuPac)
packagingfor transportingHAL 125-Bcask was selectedfor the
within,and throughout,the DOE scopingstudy.2
complex. In the nearterm,
shipmentsof 25 L (6.6gal) of HAL The 125-Bcask not only has one
are plannedwith possiblefuture of the largestcavitiesof any
requirementsfor shipmentsup to radioactivematerialscask,but it
3,000L (793gal). was designedto transportgas-

generatingreactorcorewasteand



its use has allowed theDOE to gain of HAL in a shippingcontainercan
considerableoperatingexperience, allow the gasses to exceed the
The 125-B casks were designed for minimum flammabilitylimit producing
shipping core debris from Three Mile a potentiallyflammablemixture. In
Island in Middletown, Pennsylvania, the scopingcalculationsmentioned
to the Idaho National Engineering previously,the HAL containerthat
Laboratory in Idaho Falls, Idaho. was investigatedcould withstand a
The core debris lacks the uniformity deflagrationof flammablegas, but
of a fuel assemblywith the this capabilityis not to be relied
possibilityof debris fines settling upon for operationalor
during shipment. This is similarto transportationsafety.
the possibility of the fissile Traditionally,if gas buildupwere a
material settling out of the HAL problem, the shippingwindow or
throughout a period of time. quantity shippedwould be reducedto

prevent a concentrationbeyond the
The general technicalfeasibility flammabilitylimit._ However,

of designing an HALPAK by converting because of the intensegas
the 125-B cask was demonstratedby generationrates of HAL, a passive
the satisfactoryresultsobtained gas mitigationsystem is essential
from a structural,thermal, for the successfulshipmentof the
shielding, and criticalityscoping large volumes being consideredfor
study._ The HAL source term used HALPAK. Such a system has never
for the feasibilitystudy was based been approvedas a primarysafety
on combining the worst-case HAL system by the U.S. Nuclear
characteristicsfrom underground RegulatoryCommissionand presents a
storage tanks located at the Hanford special challengefor the HALPAK.
Site and the Savannah River Site.
Overall scoping calculationswere IV. CURRENTHAL PACKAGINGEFFORT
performed on an HALPAK design that
combined the 125-B cask body with a The Type B outer cask that will
simplified 5.08-cm (2 in) thick be retrofitwith the HALPAK primary
inner-pressurevessel containingup containmentvessel has been
to 3,780 L (1,000gal) of HAL. The tentativelychosen as the NuPac 72-B
scoping calculationsperformed remote-handledtransuranicshipping
indicatethat the new package does container.6 The 72-B is being
not violate any of the rules and developedto supportthe shipment of
regulations set forth in 10 CFR 714 remotely handled transuranicwaste
for the parameters studied, in drums to the Waste Isolation
However, the gas gereration rates Pilot Plant in Carlsbad,New Mexico.
observed in the HAL are cause for Certificationof the 72-B for this
concern and will affect the purpose is expectedwithin the next
licensabilityof the HALPAK year.
container.

The 72-B was selectedas the
The gas generation source term HALPAK containeras it is a 6/10

has been shown to includehydrogen, scale version of the NuPac 125-B,
nitrous Jxide, ammonia,methane, and which is a legal weight truck cask
carbon monoxide in varying and is known to be suitable. The
concentrations. At worst, some of 125-B was rejected as the first
the tank waste can generate up to HALPAK containerbecause it is an
I0 L (2.6 gal) of hydrogen p_- liter 81,000 kg (approximately180,000Ib)
of HAL, but the nominalrates _re rail cask, although it would be
much lower. However, even at the required for HAL shipmentsin the
nominal rates, extendedconfinement range of 500 to 5,000 L (132 to 1320



gal). Another positive aspect of
the 72-B is its double-containment z 2 3 4 z

system a featurenot normallyfound /- / /-' liI II

in largecontainers. " : ; _'_i ,_-_...........
To convertthe 72-Bto an HALPAK

container,the 72-B wastecanister

will be removedand replacedwith a )_ii..............._"-_ .....:.....),,J,)(i,_))))(
high-integritypressurevessel 1. ImpactLimlters
containingthe HAL (seeFiguresI 2. HALPAKInsert
and 2). No modificationto the 3. 72-B Inner Container
existing72-Bor itstrailerwill be 4. 72-BOuter Container
made. The closuredevicesand
pressurevesselwill be designedto
be easilydecontaminated,have an Figure2. 72-Bwith HALPAKInsert
openinglargeenoughto allowthe (notto scale)
flow of very viscousliquid,and
meet the requirementsof the
AmericanSocietyof Mechanical The successfultransportof this
EngineersBoilerand PressureVessel volumedependson the developmentof
Code." As a followupto the 125-B a gas mitigationsystem. The exact
scopingcalculationsmentioned componentsof such a systemare
previously,an evaluationof the 72- uncertainbut mostlikelywill
B usingthe same parameterswill be includea s_stemof catalytic
conducted.The evaluationwill recombiners_ and organicgetters.'°
includethe studyof a worst-case The investigationsunderway are
hypotheticaloverpressurethat could concentratingon the necessityof
be causedby a deflagrationand the the gas mitigationsystemto
worst-casesourceterm for all functionin a wide varietyof
aspectsof the HAL, includinggas conditions.Theseconditions
generation,radionuclidecontent, include:a numberof gas
and chemistry.8 combinations,anaerobichydrogen

removal;hypotheticalaccident
At least378 L (100gal) of HAL conditions;and in the presenceof

are plannedto be transportedin the gassessuchas carbonmonoxide,
pressurevesselfittedto the 72-B. whichcouldpoisonthe catalystor

getter.

i-_ In additionto the HALPAK
containerdevelopment,a conceptual

2j designof an interfacesystemis

3/ alsounderway. The interfacestudyincludesdeterminationof opera-
4j tionalsafetyrequirements,e.g.,as

i. vent low as reasonablyachievable,
2. Loading Port chemicalsafety,etc.,as well as
3. Shielding the hardwareand supportrequire-
4. Unloading Port; ments. The completeHALPAKtransfer
5. Gas Mitigation Packs system is depicted in Figure36. Pressure Vessel

V. CONCLUSIONS
FigureI. High-ActivityLiquid
PackagingInsert(notto scale). The HALPAKsystemis being
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